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iridons is Dicey (Who rccoivcd tho Hcnit-mat;tor's prizo for- profieîenry particularly
in Aigobra), Boyd, Wade, Mutch,'bMnynnrd, Dainiel.

Vie su bjects for the Afumnni Scholarship next terni tire Snplioclcs, H-1ilotoles,
Virgil 3rd Geô'rgic, Tliucydides,, 50 éhiap., 1 book Cicero de Ainicitia.

The subjects for the (gseiSoholarship Exatination 186 :(%
In Mhe Greek T&eçtant-Tio Gospel of St. John. lst, 2nd and 3rd Episties

tif St. John,.
Old Testanet-This History of the Kingsq of Juda-h (lturing the pcriod that

fsainiproph)esied-the stato of the kingdoin poiitically and teligiousty, andi the
bearing of[lsaiah's tetiching on tbat state.

Tho 39 Articles, particularly Articles IX., XIX., XXVI[ , XXVIII.,
xxxi.

In the course of bis commomiorative addross the Presiilqpt nientioneil that
Charles Holdea, B.A., of this University (-prog.-1aud., 1868i,,went up on the
2ud May fo)r his professional examination ln Effinhurgh, in Ai toily, PhIy8ioingy
and Surgery. There wore 96 students exanjined nt thie sanie tia7te. Orf theso oral>-
two paosd with lionors, of whom Hioidon %yas first, having ot ltîionorary dis-
tinction in ail three subjects.

Michacimas Terni will commence on the first Monday in Septernbern.
G40otuE NICCAW1E,Fy

President.

ALUM.NI.

The atinual, meeting of the Associato Ahimi of King's Cotiogo, Windsor, took
place in the (Joliege Rail at 11 A.M., on WVednesday, June '28th. Tite inost-in-

portant business trinsated wa8 theo elction of five governors to 1111 vacacios in the
Board The foilowing ,were eloctcd : B. Curren, En,., D.C.L, 11ev. Canon

Gilpin, D.D., ýC. B. Bowngn, PAq.- Hugli Hiirtshiorne, Esq D.C.L. hnd Rev-.
Canon Gray, D.D., of St. John, N. B. CJharles Twining, Es.,ws e(.ieét,,d Vice-
President of tho Association. The usual vote ln aid of thei Profcssorship of Modern
Langu.ages was made, 'and a resolutioî %vas passed in feivèr of-giiiig suc isi-;ae
as Cihe fu-nds of the Association would perm'it to the e.xtnt of $200 tovards' the
salary of the Professer of Mathomaties. Mie mneetig hein' with inuch satisfaction
that the debt incurwred onbebaif of the New hl'l andi,bibra'ry Il.-d been got riti of,
andi that thlvf5pct'of the Association ivere, in a fàvorabi~ condition.

ME"ETING 01? TUE SYIAOJ.

The Synoti mot lin Halifax, on Wcdnesd:ay, Jaiy «tj, et 10- A. -M. Nfter the
11suaI prayers, tho Bi8hop opened the meeting wvith an arldress, statitig the business
te o brought forward, and -the progress aialrewi ade-by -the Synod. Be anneau-
ced that -Annapolis lied, nt tho instanPe of the Ikity, appointed-representatives te the
present session-of the 6Synod, -and lied thereby unitud itself with the ucknawledged
representittive of the (Jburch ln this Province. Ho informed the Synod thît the

~bi removing diÉahiity frein Amnoriean eiergy hadipasseti the tôtgiÀlituro, nud that
nowr the elergy of that ()hareh eouid be admitted ilto the Diocose; aise that tho'
Ryoain-bok of the S. P. 0. K. had been .adopted, as the Hymr.nbk of the Dib-
cese. 'Ilis Lordghip rend tb- answers of thé Archbishop of Chnterbury and the
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